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Ooh La La Ga La Car Brings Convenience to Professional Women with Online Beauty Products
Shop

Ooh La La Ga La Car makes it easy for professional women to get the beauty products that they need by
launching a one-stop shop with the help of Cinsay’s Smart Store marketplace.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Sept. 20, 2013 - PRLog -- Ooh La La Ga La Car is a one-stop shop for beauty
and styles that offers the necessities to women that understand beauty is more than just a luxury. With her
new online Smart Store from Cinsay, owner Gail Carter is able to expand her local salon and products to
being a world-wide store. The fashion lines that Ooh La La Ga La Car offers were selected for
distinguished professional women that like to dress in quality fashions.

“I am excited to announce Ooh La La Ga La Car’s newly revolutionized web-based marketing and
e-commerce strategy using video,” Gail Carter said. “The Smart Store enhances our website with a
professional video marketplace that allows us to maximize e-commerce opportunities. It brings life to our
website and attracts more customers. It’s even shareable on Facebook and twitter,” Carter added.

The services offered by Ooh La La Ga La Car range from hair braiding, twists, cuts, coloring and
makeovers. With their new online initiative, they are offering casual and formal clothing as well as
exclusive beauty products.

Ooh La La Ga La Car now offers monthly discounts through their website under the “Specials” tab in
conjunction with the launch of their Smart Store.

To start shopping, find out more information on the products and services that they provide, or to get in
contact and make an appointment with Ooh La La Ga La Car visit their new Smart Store by following the
link:

http://www.mycinsay.com/c/ooh-la-la-ga-la-car/fashion

Contact: (904)-487-9254
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